All students who have paid their bills in full are to report to the McKeldin Gym. To assist us in facilitating a speedy check-in, you will need to bring a picture ID. **No student will be allowed to check into the residence hall unless their account has a zero balance or credit or payment arrangements have been made with the Office of Student Accounts.** Please make sure that all charges (room, meal plan, tuition, fees, etc.) are on your account and you are registered full time, a minimum of 12 credit hours. **Students who are not registered full time, have a balance, or have no charges on their account will not be allowed to check-in.** You can check your account by logging into Bulldog Connection, go to self-service and look at financial activity for the Fall 2017 term. **Additionally, all students must have turned in and have the Entrance Medical History & Immunization Form on file at the Wellness Center in order to check-in your room. All of the conditions listed above must be met. THERE WILL BE NO EXCEPTIONS!**

If you have charges for your room, meal plan, tuition, fees, your enrollment status is full time and your account balance is zero, has a credit or you made payment arrangements with the Office of Student Accounts, in addition to having your Entrance Medical and Immunization Form on file with the Wellness Center, you will be cleared to check-in. You must take care of your obligations before reporting to the McKeldin Gym.

If you have not enrolled in classes as a full-time student, a minimum of 12 credit hours, prior to check-in, you must log into Bulldog Connection and register for additional classes. Please check your account to make sure your enrollment status has changed to full time once you add your classes. If your status does not change, contact the Office of Student Accounts to update your account. Make sure you do not have a balance once your account has been updated.

If your account has not been paid prior to the check-in, you should report to the Office of Student Accounts and settle your account. The Office of Student Accounts is located in the Henry Administration Building on the first floor. Once you have taken care of your account, you may report to the McKeldin Gym for check in.

If you have not turned in your Entrance Medical and Immunization Form you must report to the Wellness Center station first in the McKeldin gym to receive a clearance slip. Once you have your clearance slip you can report to the check-in station.
Students who have completed all of the steps may proceed to the check in station. At that station, you will present your photo ID to an ORL staff member. Once the information on your account has been verified, you will receive a clearance card with your building and room number.

**If you are under the age of 18, you must have a parent or a guardian to accompany you in order to check-in. The ORL must have a hard copy of the contract on file for you with your parent or guardian’s signature. This is not optional. You will not be permitted to check-in without a parent or guardian.**

Once you receive your clearance card you may proceed to the cart station located outside in front of the James Gym. You will be able to borrow a cart to assist you with moving your things to your hall*. If you do not need a cart, you may proceed to your assigned building.

* You must leave your valid driver’s license or state identification card at the card station in order to borrow a cart. These are the only forms of ID that will be accepted.

**Checklist for Check-In**

- □ Picture ID
- □ Driver’s License/State ID*

**Residence Hall Room Key Pickup and Check-In:**

Once you have received your clearance card you may report to your assigned hall. You must report to the lobby area of your designated hall in order to receive your key. You will give your name, show your picture ID and give the staff member your clearance card. The Resident Assistant (RA) will then give you a personal data sheet and a Room Condition Report (RCR) Form. You will then be escorted to your room. At that time, you should review the RCR Form to make sure everything that is listed on the form is correct. If there are any discrepancies, it should be noted during this time. If you fail to do so, you may incur charges for any damages not reported. Once you have completed the personal data sheet and the RCR Form, you are to return the documents to the check-in station in the lobby of your building. Once you have turned in your personal data sheet and the RCR Form, you will receive your room key, a FOB and your residence hall ID. This will complete your check-in process. Once you have your key, you can move your things in at any time.

**All residents must be checked in by 4:00 p.m., Friday, August 25, 2017.**

All requests for arrival after August 25, 2017 must be in writing and received by the Office of Residence Life no later than Friday, August 18, 2017. You will receive confirmation if your request has been granted. If it is not granted, you must check-in on the designated day and time. If you fail to check-in on time and have not been approved for late arrival by the deadline, you may lose your room and/or receive a fine for an improper check-in. **Students may not check in prior to the designated date and time. There are not earlier check-ins! ORL does not permit anyone to pick up keys for residents.**

**The check in process will be adhered to and ORL will not make any exceptions. A member of the ORL central office staff must review up your account to verify enrollment status, charges and payment to the University. You must check-in on the designated days and times.**

**If you are granted a late arrival, you will only be able to check in during the hours of 10 AM to 12 PM or 1 PM to 4 PM during the following week. ORL does not have week-end check-ins. The next available day to check-in will be Monday, August 28, 2017.**
**Live-in Staff Members do not have access to your account and will not be able to clear you to move in outside of designated check-in days and times. If you do not check in on the designated days you will not be given a key and will have to make other arrangements until the ORL opens on the next business day.**

If for any reason you have changed your mind and are not planning to live on campus, you must submit a letter of cancelation to the ORL prior to the first day of check-in, Wednesday, August 23, 2017. *Please review the 2017-18 Housing Contract for the terms and conditions to cancel your housing.*

If you fail to adhere to the cancelation policy, you will have to complete out a Contract Release Form. There is no guarantee that you will be released from your contact as the ORL follows the policies as outlined in your 2017-18 Housing Contract. You may be subject to a severance fee and/or full financial responsibility for the price of room and board. The housing contract is located on the ORL webpage.

Should you have any questions, please contact our office at 301-860-5000 or send an email to housing@bowiestate.edu.

**Classes for the FALL 2017 SEMESTER will begin Monday, August 28, 2017.**

Follow us on Instagram ORLBSU, twitter ORLBSU or